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Some days ago we chronicled the
history of the old ' Independent
Company of Fayetteville. ;To-da- y

we wish to say something , of anoth
er Company of the Cape Fear re
gion, not so venerable in. years as
the other, bat old enough to com
mand respect for its' matured expe

, rience and its honorable history. '

Inn 1853 the Wilmington Light
Infantry' was organized with. Col.
Ed Cantwell as its Captain. This
gentleman coming to Wilmington
about4846, had .identified . himself
with the city, had: become promin-
ent as a lawyer, had become emin-
ent, as a cultured ' gentleman.

rebairtrtTTnTSo:" proved himself
animated by the warmest fires .of

' patriotism and ambition when the
country called .for service; and in
1847, he went forth as the Captain
of as fine a company as ever was
raised, a soldier for the Mexican war,
and was attached to the 12th Regi-

ment on the line from Vera Cruz to
the capital. ; He was in several hard
fought actions, acquired reputation
as a soldier, and' was in position to
rally around him the young men
when the proposition was made to
raise a volunteer company for the
town of Wilmington.

The company flourished and be-

came a cherished institution of the
town. It was composed, as South-
ern volunteer- - companies always

. were, of the best blood of the place.
When the first hateful' sounds of
civil war were heard, a prompt res
ponse to duty was made, and i
went forth with full ranks, the
very flower of the youth . of Wil--

mington; Col. W. L. DeRosset was
the Captain. The company had
been admirably well drilled. The
men were not only soldiers; they
were all competent to be made offi
cers; and it is a very remarkable
fact, that out of sixty-fou- r men who

. went out to the, war, there was only
one that was not subsequently com
missioned.

Unfortunately we have no record
of the services performed by the
company during the war. We know
that it passed through the ordeal of
battle from the beginning to the
end, and that many a hearth was
made desolate by the absence forev
er of its best beloved. All this a mem
ber of the company must chronicle.

It was as late 1 as 1873 that the
' company was Major

M. C. Taylor, subsequently Briga'
dier General, was its first peace Cap

' tain. - The Captains since then have
been A. L. DeRosset, Walter Coney,
J. L. Cantwell (old CqI. in the war,)
R. H. Berry. Its present organi-
zation is Capt. Jas. C. Morrison, F.
R. Low, 1st Lieut., F. L. Mears, 2d
Lieut. Its membership now in
eludes 70 active members, 23 of the
veteran corps, 22hon'orary members,
8 contributing members, and 6 on
the reserve corps.. It has attached
to it a fine band of 18 pieces, a mil-

itary band which will meet few su-

periors. -

At the head of its active members
. stands- - the name ol Col. John L.
Cantwell, brother to the first Captain
of the Company. He is also a vet-

eran of the Mexican war; but in spir-
it he is the young man he was forty
years ago. He attends all the drills
of the Company with promptness
and regularity; but he refuses to ac-- ,
cept office, .which his Company
would thrust upon him.
' The Company thinks it will have
within the next year one hundred
men on its active list. ' It ought ; to
have. It has made a"splendid im-
pression here; it has been a conspic
uous feature in the 2d Regiment.-- It

is splendidly equipped, and is most
admirably drilled . It is the pride

o.r'of Wilmington, and it is an - honor
; ! : to the State. :

.

; ;

x

We take especial pleasure in mak
ing th above imperfect notes of the

. organization which deserves a full
and imperishable record for its past
eventful history, and of its" present
honorable position in the ranks of

- the State Guard of; North Carolina.

'Among others entering the ele-

vator at fi. well known AVashington
street dry goods : establishment,. the

. , other day, was a stout, determined
. looking Irish lady; She was ' ear

ned up and dewn ,inj;.the elevator
several trips, but evinced no :dispo

- sition to get out at any particular
department. : The man uncharge of
of the' elevator finally asked : "Ma--
dam, where do you wish to be lan- -
xjed ? " .'Lave me as near the ,Owld
Colony depot as ye can," came the
paralyzing response. She was "left."

fioston Record. ,; ,. '..!
: The political cfmpaign in Virginia

,will open in'earhest now. -

Tlie Pall BearerrV Designated
; by President Cleveland.

Washington, July 30. The pres-
ident has been , in communication
with Mrs. Grant respecting theselec-ictio- n

ofpall bearers for Gen. Grant's
remains, i and fupo'rureceipt iof this
requestihat he make the . selection,
the., presedent immediately tele
graphed Mrs Grant for any she might
offer, r Mrs. Grant replied if promi- -

fnent Union generals,"" instancing
Sherman and Sheridan,' should . be
felected, she desired that some pro-
minent general who served in the
confederate army snouia also pe in
vited to act as one of the pall.bearers
Acting upon the suggestion, he has
appointed the loiiowine named gen
tlemen as pall bearers : Gen. Wm,
T. Sherman.'Lt. Gen. P.H. Sheridan
Admiral David D. Porter, Vice Ad
miral Stephen C. --Rowan, Gen. Jos
eph E. Johnson, of Va., Gen. S. '. B,

Jtsuckner, ot Kv., Mammon lisnr o
N. Y., Childs, of Pa., John A. Logan,
of 111., Geo. Jones, of N. Y., Oliver
Hoyt,of N.Y. I

By the way, how is; the statement
made by Gen.' Imboden about Julia
Jackson being "still in long dresses"
at the time of the first' battle of Ma
nassas, and 'the ' denial of General

UO ICC

oncuedr The lormer, in his ac
count of that battle published in the
Centuryr speaks Of being at Jackson a
tent just after the battle probably
the next morning and breakfast
ing with the General and Mrs. Jack
son, then oh a visit to her husband:
and that, while breakfast was being
prepared he (Gen. Imboden) amus
ed the baby by tossing her on his
knee. Gen. Hampton quotes the
statement of other authorities to the
effect that little Julia was not born
till long after that battle. We take
it, in the face of Imboden's positive
declaration, Hampton s authorities
are obliged to be wrong.

The most romantic commence
ment story from Yale College this
year is one of a Southerner who left
college to enter the Confederate
army, and was thrown over by his
ladylove in consequence. He return
ed to JNew Haven this year, found
the love of his youth still true, and
there will be a. wedding at Christ
mas.

The balance of trade in favor o:

the United States for the year which
ended June 30th amounted to more
$164,000,000. This looks well for
us, and shows that our neighbors
nave more need or us than we o
them.

1 ' rrs Artrt riAAbout tiuu,uuu,uuu cigars were
made in the United States last
year.

The Buffalo Commercial calls the
Pall Mall Gazette a newspaper "for
men only." -

Ex-Senat- or Gordon denies that he
has been ruined by speculations on
Wall street.

Senator George F. Hoar will pre
side over the Massachusetts republi
can convention.
Stall No. 1,

At the new market, is now well
supplied with the best Beef, Mutton, and
fresh meats generally this mountain
country affords, at the lowest cash
prices. Call on Zachaey Bros

tau20
Keep it Before the People,

That the water at Haywood White
Sulphur Springs is a specific for all dis
eases or tlie .Liver, btomach and Kid
neys. tf
Pbivate Bobbing in Waynesville.

The undersigned is preeared to accom
modate a limited number ol boarders at
her home in Waynesville. Convenient
to the White Sulphur Springs. Accom-
modations guaranteed. Terms moderate.

tf Mrs. J. B. S. Mcintosh.

New.Lot
Timothy and Clo

ver Seed.

The Engine Arrived,
And brought me 625 regular 50 ct.
Corsetts,, but I am . selling tliem at
25 cts. - V ,; :

5 pieces Pillow Casing at thelow
price of 12 cts. :: '

10 pieces Fruit of the" LoomDo
'

-mestje. : , ,; f ; v , ..; ,

10 gross Fruit Jars, qrts and half
gallons. .

' '
-

. k.
500 lbs. of .Cotton Batting.
A big lot of Dress .Ginghams, at

10 cents. - ' - ,

Oil Cloth, Colored nncr Mar-
ble. '

20 dozen of the best mlaundred
ShirtsJ V Lot Gauze Shirts, &c. &c.

We are not so very attractive as
some , others claim to be, and we
never have btjen; , but when we jsay
Bargains", we mean it. . .

; ' ' J. O. HOWELL, ,
'

' -
- ': .&Poa" Cash Stohe,

' -- "i

ARRIVED JULY 31st."
Gauze Shirts, Silk Gloves, &c, &c'

GENERAL ITEMS.

There will be a Fair at Lynchburg,
Va., in October. . : ;r . : ', , '.

4

South Carolina is the only state
which does not allow divorcer?:)

- The shepherd dog is used at the
Cape of Good- - Hope on the ostrich
farms, just like it , is employed '. in
this country "for herding sheep.

It is now said that the people of
opam ure trying the ettect Of guitar
music as . an antidote for 'the

' ''"' : ; " ' ' :cholera.' .

The'Georgia iiortlcultural society
convened in us tenia annual seg
sioh at Augusta July 59th. , ;

The prison life of Thos J. Cluver- -
ltts of Richmond , is doubtless
becoming monotonous. He is al
lowed, the liberty of walking: through
the intier jailyard three hours a day
all other time he is locked ' in his
cell: ; . ; ; ; :'':. :

. . It is estimated that Mrs. Grant
will realize about 300,000 upon the
sale oi lien, tfrant's book. , .

- It is now claimed ' that the body
of J. Wilkes. Booth was taken from
the --Washington Arsenal at-- night.
carried some distance from land in

lnipTimorrirearohi a sixty-fo- ur

pound Columbian gun into the At
lantic ocean. .. - ,

Senators Ransom,- - Brown, Hamp-
ton and Harris will , be present
from the South at Gen. Grant's bu
rial. .

"

Mr. Cleveland has discharged the
White House man cook, who receir
ed $1,800 a year from Presiden'
Arthur, and has put in an old color
ed woman in his place. '

Nine Presidents and
of the United States have died since
Lincoln's" first election.

A Southern Senator now in Wash
ington says he will introduce a bil
when Congress meets to give Mrs.
urant a pension oi o,uuu a year
lorlile. :.

There are" 625 newspapers in
Texas.

Gen. Jos. E. Johnson is now 78
years old;

At the time of his- - death Grant
weighed only 85 pounds.

Clothing of all grades, for men, youths
ana children; also a good stock of Merys
ifurmstiing uoods. --

eoktf H.' REDWOOD & CO.

Land Entey Blanks.
The Citizen has on hand a full supply

of blank warrants for land entries. Send
us your orders.

700 lbs. Stationery just received at J
L: Wilkie & Co's.

AS-- CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,OQO

Tickets only $5. Shares in proportion

Louisiana State Lottery Company,
" We do hereby certify th we sutiervisa the

arrangements tot all the Monthly and Semi-Anim- al

Drawings of the Louisiana State Lottery
Company, ana in person manage ana control the
Drawings themselves, and that the same are con
ducted with honesty, fairness, and in good faith
toward all parties, and we authorize the Company
to use this certificate, with of our
signatures attached, in its advertisements " i

- Commissioners.
Inconwrated in 18C8 for 25 vears bv the Legisla

ture lor iaucauouai ana unantaDie purposes
with a capital ot $1,000,008 to which a reserve
fund of over &50.000 has since been added.

Bv an overwhelming DODular vote its franchise
was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d, A. D., 1879.

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed bu the
people oj any isuue. , . .'

. It never tcaXet or postpones.

Its Grand Sinsrlc Number Drawinara
A SII-E-II-I PPORTITNITT TO

WIN A FORTOE. EIGHTH GRAND
DRAWING, CLASS O, IN THE ACADEMY OF
MUSIC, NEW ORLEANS. TUESDAY, Any JH,
i5iw isia Aiomniy drawing.
CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,000.
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each,

Fractions In Fifths in proportion.
'

- LIST OF FBIZX
1 CAPITAL PRIZE . ..... ..... .:..;.75,000
1 , do do . . ........r......... 25,000

.. do- do ii.....'..;...i ..-. 10,000
2 PRIBES OP 86000 i.i....... 12,000
5 do . 2000 .......... 10,000

io do looo ...,..;.',...... ...M 10,000
20- - do - 600 ......10,000

100. do 200:. ..w-...- .... 80,000
300 do 100 .... ,.. . 30,000 I
500- - do . BO . .. .......... 25,000

1000 do ' 25 .... .... 85,000
'. ' APPROXIMATION PBIZES. -

9 Approximation Prizes of $750..........;, 6,750
0 do do . 500............ 4,500
9 . do do 860 .. 260

1967. Prizes, amuuuuu; to........ .......8265,500
Application for rates to clubs should be made

onl y to the office of the Company in New Orleans.
Fr further information write clearly, giving

full address. POSTAL NOTES, Express Mo-
ney Orders, or New York Exchange In ordinary
letter; Currency by Express (aU sums of $5 and
upwards at our expense) addressed

i,,.v . ... a. AVPiiijr,
New Orleans, Ia.or Sf . A. 1AUPIIIM,

607 8eventb Ht., Wasbincton. . C.
' Make PJ 'O. Money Orders payable and address
Registered Letters to
NEW OilLEAKS STATION At BANK,'

- Now Orleans. La.

1

CMANUFACTUHER, lllO"Hf ii V

muisyin-e-.- K m r u l

KENT'S:PILtS
Bilioasnsss, tzi Breath : f
Indigestion, . . Cs2stlrsSIoa,- J

Sick Essischs, - Iys?2?s!a,-Stssac-

TresKss, , "Ksartisra,
, - ,- lirer Ciffic5lH8s,r3

anf all diseases of the Stomach A Bowels.
For sale by all Druggists. ...

Price 26 cents ft box.

REENVILLE AND TUSCULUM COLLEGE.G
Legislature of North . Carolina before Tennessee
became a State. Nev- - buildinsa: thorough and
practical instruction. . Cost, lowest possible;
cheaper tnan any ether institution o'-uit- grade
In the South. Both, sexea admitted to College
classes. Send for Catalogue to

... ... i A. CAILB. secy xacnity,.
Tu&oulnm, Tenn,

Hotels and Summer Resorts

SWANNAN0A HOTEL

Asheville, N. C.
.

Altitude, f339 Feet Above the Sea.

Th recent additions and improvements to
the Swannanoa make it, perhaps, the most
attractive-an- J comfortable Hotel in the South.
Its Tower and 450 feet of galleries furnish
views of the Swannanoa River and the French
Broad Biver valleys. Also views of the Blue
Bidge, Pisgah, Balsam, New Found and Elk
ranges of mountains, peaks of which are over
6,000 feet high. Convenient to Post, Express,
Telegraph and Railroad .Ticket Offices, and
Asheville Bank, Asheville Library and Ashe
ville Club Booms. Purest mountain water
conducted to and through the Hotel.

. All Modern Conveniences.
The Ball Boom is 60x150 foet A fine Or-

chestra from Philadelphia is engaged for the
Hammer.
Special Rates to Parties by the Month.

The Proprietors take special pride in the
Tidiness of their House, and the successful
management of the cuisine department.

BAWLS BBOTHEBS,
Jun 3 Proprietors.

The Summer Resort of the
' South,

fc.XISAU'S IIEAI JJOTEI..

T OCATED npon the summit of Caesar's Head
Xt Mountain, a bold spur of the Blue Ridge in
upper South Carolina, 4600 feet above tide water;
having an average temperature of from 65 to 70

Climate unparalleled. No dews. No frosts.
Scenery varied, grand and beautiful beyond

description. ,

Mineral waters abundant. .,

Is Now Open for the Reception of Guests.
Daily stages and mail from Hendersonville, N.

C; distance 4 miles good roads.
Terms 8S.00 per day; 810,00er week; $35J for

four weeks. Children under eight years, and col-
ored servants, halfprice.

F. A. MILES, M. D.,
Je Proprietor.

Round 'Knob Hotel,
W. N. C. R. R.

NEW MANAGERS, ISUNDER forlhe reception of visitors.
Round. Knob is situated on the line of the
W. N. C. R. R., 26 miles from Asheville,
and in the Valley of Blue Ridgft Mountain.
House newly furnished with all conven-
iences. Table supplied from the best
markets. Climate and water not excelled
by any section in W. N. Carolina.

Highest Fountain in the World in full
view of the Hotel, throwing a-- stream 268
feet high. Northern visitors will find it
to their interest to visit this beautiful and
romantic spot. Telegraph office in Hotel
Further information, address

W. B. TROY,
Ap 29-D- tf Round Knob,.N. O

TURNPIKE HOTEL,
Fifteen Miles West of Asheville.

DELIGHTFUL RESORT, WELL KNOWNTHISone of the most charming summer retreats
in the mountains, is now open for the reception
of guests.

A new building, containing twenty roomB,
comfortably and handsomely furnished, has
been completed and added to the already large
capacity of the establishment.
' The Hotel is situated immediately on the line

of the Murphy Division of the Western Nonh
Carolina jtaiiroaa, nrceenmues west 01 asiicviik,
Trains from the east reach Turnpike at 10.15 a.
m., and returning east, leave at z.49 p. m.

Post Office and Telegraph Office on the
premtoes.

Tri Addition to onre and' cold spring water,
tbere isA fine Chalybeate spring on the premises.

Bath Rooms will be completed by the 15th of
July. A tine Doia creeK nows Dy me note.

' " 'TERMS:
Per day. - - - - - 8 1.50

Per week,. - - - - 8.00

Per month. - - - 30.00

For particulars, apply to
' . , MBS. J. C. 8MATHERS,

iun 18 tauel Turnpike, Buncombe co., X. C.

"Land of flie Sky."

The Arlington House
T. A. ALLEN, Prop'r.

Hendersonville, - N. O;
ALTITUDE, 2,252 FEET ABOVE THE SKA.

WThe Ctonveniences and Comforts usually
ound at any Flrst-Cias- s House.

apr23deod-2- m.

SILVER SPRINGS

A DELIGHTFUL SUMMER
RESORT.

HOUSE, LOCATED IMMEDIATELYTHIS of the French Broad bridge at Asheyille.
la now ready for the entertainment of the gam-

mer travel. With good rooms, either in the main
hnildinr or in the cottages, well fitted up. and
with a table supplied with all the market affords,

can comfortably entertain either families or
single individuals during the summer months.
With fine .

MINERAL WATERS,
(Both Iron and Chalybeate),

On the place, ana wltnm w minutes--, riae oi ine
centre of Asheville, I can offer greater advan-
tages than any other place adjacent to Asheville.

f or ruixuer miurmauvu, write w, ui vu
Mas. R. G. MABEY,

jal dfea "
'. ' Asheville, N. C.

STOP
"

AT THB T t
Grand Central IJotel

WHEN YOU VIHIT ASHEVILLE,

ypM like good fare, fine rooms, good attond- -

- ance, etc. i-

14,150 Arrivals in 2;Jfears,
Or over 18 per day, shows the high esteem in
which it U held, - - ' -

Frenolroo'k. Dollte waiters, fresh water from- -

Beaucatcher Mountain, cold and hot baths, elec-
tric bells in each room.

Board IJ"0. t and 8A50 per day ; S to 810 per
week ; 830 to $45 per month. Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

S JZ. Cheaester Sow, ;
".' . ' Owners and Proprietors.

A. L. WtLEY, of Virginia, Clerk.
E.O. NEVILLE, late of Raleigh and of Ircell

House, Norfolk, Caterer.
Look Out for the Red Bus at the Devot.

Je l&daw3m ...
University ofJWorth Caro- -

lina. '

NEW PltOFESSORS have recently beenSIX U the Faculty, making a total of 17
instructors. All the Courses of btudy nave been
enlarged and strengthened. e In-

struction is offered In every department. The
noxt session begins An gust ST. Entrance ei am
illations August T, 88 and 28.

For cataloirae containing information imegard
to tuition, board, ternm ef admission- etc, applj
to

rresiuent, cnapei iiui, . v.
ijl dawst "

THE CITIZEN
'.;.

.

:40BGPRIe,i
corner patton avenue and main st.,

; OPPOSITE COURT SQUARE,

4

IS COMPLETE IN EVERT RESPECT,
ahiv is PREPARED TO DO ALL

"
, MANNER OF

$QB fRINflNS
AT THE LOWEST HaVBES, IN THE SHORT

EST POSSIBLE TIME AND IX 1IHE BEST
MANNER. '

We Will Not Be Underworked

JJO YOUWANT .'

PROGRAMM'S, CIRCULARS
CARDS, LETTER-HEAD- S,

BILL-HEAD- S, POSTERS,
ENVELOPES, NOTE-- .

v .HEADS, PAMPHLET .

:i PRINTING, TAGS,
LAND DEEDS,

Mortgage . Deeds, . ; .

SHERIFFS DEEDS, 0
CIVIL .WARRANTS,

- STATE WARRANTS, ;

JUSTICES' JUDGMENTS,
JUSTICES' EXECUTIONS,

CHATTEL MORTGAGES, &c,

QALL AND OBTAIN SAM
PLES AND PRICES BEFORE
GIVING YOUR ORDERS..;

y. S. COMMISSIONER'S : BUNKS
OF ALL KINDS.

FURIIA1T & STONE,
Proprietors.

HARNESS !

Our Stock is now complete and made
of the best materials with all the latest
improvements. Single and double sets
in nickle and oriental rubber, either gilt
or nickle lined.. All other trimmings on
snort notice. . , . :

Saddles and Bridles
Of every grade and price, from cheapest
Morgan to the English Shaptoe.

Of every kind, size, grade and price.

HORSE CiOTIlIJr
Just recsived a fresh stock, including
lrack buits, feweat Hoods, Jowl Hoods,
uooiing JiianKets, A.nk.le xioots of differ-
ent patterns, Linen Sheets of all prices.

JIP ROBES.
The finest stock ih the market. Call and
see them.

Whips, Saddle Cloths and
Ely Wets,

In every Variety., " ' ,'" ;

REPJ11RIJYG OF.AEZ,
KIJYnS M S1EC11E--

Remember we have no machinery.
all work done by hand and guaranteed.
Call on us and see what can be bought
in Asheville in our line." ,'

S. M. II.IiEItT & CO., "

North Main street, opposite old Central
Hotel, Asheville, JN. C . . ;

r

PEI J?0 hMdvodtSyMntothatpMiBltistmitof CaiaiTh5R Lung Diseases, founder of th AhlOijimi Co., far ttim pro.
Uut wonderful nunedy.aaed by IntaalnUoa,a widely known m the

OXYGEN TREATMENT
For the reUef nod cure of BronohMIs, Asthms.Ha fvgr. Catarrh, Nervous, Prostration, sto. sn4 sump
(orths "Manual," an interring book of IWpssss Four Colorsd.
riatea. AUOresaDR. PEIRa.Chioaaro Ootrl nous, iu m
Hon. Wm. Pnn

:5'f. Can. C. H. NnwiFif. Ur T. D ran.r n 1

: O .W. Nixon, M.Henry R. Stiles.

"PARADISE REGAINED " :

A Beautiful Summer Home jq the "Laud of rthe Sky

. HAYWOOD :

WHITE SULPHUR-SPRING- S,

r ; , 30 Jtlilcs West of Jlsheville,
On the Murphy Branch of the Western N. C. Rail Road.
Altitude, : .

.

' ': : :v - : 2900 Feet.
Temperature of the Water, : 53 Degrees,

The most feautiful place in North Carolina. Come and
see for yourself. - J. C. S. TIMBERLAKE.

Jy 7.d2m v "Manager.

FURNIUTRE!

W. B. WILLIAMSON.
Furniture, Doors,1

PATTON AVENUE.

CHAS. A. MOSELY, )
Salesmen.B. M. JONES,

Ef E RY
ffiBmdl

The public are now cordially invited

e nn (5) M 0 T Mr w im liVi U Li M

for and List.

Nixon, -
tlfl,, MOUir IV. V IffkUh, . :'!T"TJa

D., Mrs. Nstta C. Rood, v Chicago.
M. D.. NowVork.

Sash and Blinds,
ASHEVILLE, N, C.

'

B O D Y !

HTMq P
to call and examine my ol

M f?- -- -- f? t? (ft
M lLa 1 U h n

oiiii'Bnnttmiipe,

Instalments.
' , . ;

LARGE LOTofBABY CARRIAGES

have been somewhat delayed getting ready business,
have good substantial

TO SECOX57" "2"0"Crr
intend goods cheap .cash irKhand. My

Bedsteads, qualities; Bureaus, Washstands, Tables, Chairs, Mattreses
Springs, Wardrobes, Desks, Towel Racks, Parlor Suits,

Carpets, Window Shades Cloths.

have time nice

W A X. PAP E R
Hoping examine before buying,

respectfully,
mhl8-sw&w- - McMBILM.

on
Illustrated

Chicago.
Chicago,

stock

I in for but now
a arid stock

,

I to sell and for stock con
sists of

all

and Oil

I will also in a short a line of "'

L .
you will call and my stock v

'
.

' I am
P. S.

For Cash or
Scud Catalogue Price

MOORED PALK,
Opposite Post Office

" "
SootfV JBtdhit Ml. '

:

ik -
. g 60 1WW0 838


